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Many years practice lias given 
C. A. Snow A Co., solicitors of pat
ents at Washington D. C.. unsur
passed success in obtaining patents 
for all classes of inventions, 
make a specialty of rejet ted 
and have 
many patents that have 
viously r« j< ct< d. Their 
nient in another column 
interest to inventors, 
rnanufacturers and all who have to 
do with patents.

The party that followed the lead 
of McKinley last year suffered the 
most disastrous defeat it ever <x 
|»erienc« d. But it has not l«<st faith 
in McKinleyism, nor in i’s ability 
to g< t one more victory r>y fooling 
the workingman with the delusive j 
cry of “protection.” The c*y is still 
for more tariff. It is quite evident 
that another knockdown blow must 1 
be dealt at the polls before the 
shr< wder leaders, who have inven
ted Reciprocity as an antidote to' 
protection, shall be enabled to j 
guide their party to safer ami more 
tenable ground.

They 
cases, 

secured allowance of 
been pre- 
advertise- 
will be of 
patentees,

Scrofula
ra Its Worst Form — “ White 

fi welling,r Cured.
The remarkable effect of Hood’s Sarsa

parilla in the following case illustrates tba 
power of this medicine over all blood di* 
eases.

•• My son, 7 years old, had a white i wel
ling come on bis right leg below the knee, 
which contracted the muscles so that his 
leg was drawn up at right angles. Physi- 

I cians lanced the swelling, which dis
charged freely, but did not help him mate
rially. I considered him

A Confirmed Cripple.
I was about to take him to Cincinnati for 
uii operation, expecting his leg would have 
•o Do taken o'f and began giving him 
H'Mod’s Sarsaparilla in order to get up his 
stren ’th. The medicine woke up bis appe
tite, ami soon pieces ot bone were dis- 
churr-' i from the sore, We continued with 
Hood's Har-up vilia, as it seemed to be 

' doing hirnso uiiirh good, and the discharge 
from thesore decrease«!, the s.veiling went 
lown. the leg straightened out, and in a 
S’-.v months L«- had perfect use of his leg. 
lie is now aroarently as well as ever.” 
J.iiiN I.. JL 'ii : ay, Notary Public, Ra
venswood, W. Va.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by driurcr'sts. |l;sixfor|5. Prepare# 

only by C. 1 HOOD A Co., Apothecaries 
(x>welit Mass.

ICO Doses One Dollar

BURNS ADVERTISEMENTS.
j " ~ - ■----------------

We have men in our town and 
county who are everlastingly harp
ing upon the subject of hard times, 
and "worse a coinin'. ’’

The scarcity of the “root of evil’’ 
we admit is felt here, but we would 
wi d> to impress upon the minds ot 
of tho«e peisons who read this, and 
think of coming here, and, also,pin
tles just come to our county, that 
three viars ago we had a very hard 
winter, and the stockmen had not 
made preparation for it, consequent 
ly about 75 per cent, or more, of all 
stock of the county perished, for 
want of food.

faking the fact into consider« 
tion that this a stock country, how 
could it be otherwise than u tinan 
cial depression for time being. Our 
people are fast recovering, and the 
merchants of our town, whom every 
one must acknowledge authority, 
because they are in a si'll dion to 
know, say times are improving very 
much and money more plenty.

Now a word to the dissatisfied, 
who imagine that times in Hariiev 
ate so awfully hard. To them we 
would say: go talk to parties who 
1» ft til’s country, but were glad to 
return; ask them the condition ot 
iitlairs in other places A lew min
utes conversation will convince the 
most ardent advoeatt* of hard tiim s 
hi Harney valley lie is not likely 
to find it better elsewhere.

Eb. Herald: I have finally be
came located at the “Seven Devil” 
mines and find the camp pretty 
dull, as a natural consequence. 
There is no work being done on the 
mines except a little drifting by the 
claimants, and will be nothing more 
done until the road to the boat land- : 
ing is completed.

It will be about a month before j 
the road is finished. The supposi- [ 
tion is that then they will begin to 
take out ore and haul to the river, 
IS miles from here, where it will he 
loaded onto the boat and transport-' 
«d to the railroad near Hnntington. 
There is an abundance of rich cop 
per ore in sight at these mines and 
the whole immediate vicinity is we.l 
supplied with it. There are many 

: claims already located and the 
I ‘Seven Devils” is almost sure to be 
a lively and prosperous place.

It takes time to make necessary 
' arrangements nnd preparations for 
1 developing mines, so it is here; not j 
i a great amount of work will be done 
here this season more than to get 
ready for the future.

About 75 or SO men are at work 
on the road and there is about 50 
men in camp, mostly claimants ami ' DR.H.M, HORTON 

j prospectors.
A great amount of “booming” has 

been done for this place, but all by 
outside parlies and not by the busi
ness men, in consequence of such 
“boomii g,” many have been de
ceived, and expend their money in 
coming in here, and go out giving 
the place a bad reecmim ndation.

I would say to those who contem
plate coming here with their teams 
and wagons to find employment, 
better wait until they find out to a 
certainty that there is something 
to do that will pay them for coming

It is 110 miles from Weiser to 
this place, and a rough road.

Mr. Join Borland of Harney va'- 
ley (Embree Dis’t.) is here, carpen
tering.

BUKN8 ADVERTISEMENTS

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR. 
T. A. McKINNON,

! W. A8HFOBD, H. BOYD

Ashford L Boyd,
PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS, 

Burns................................. Oregon
Office in W E Grace's Dru*; Store.

DENTIST,.............. Burns Oregon.
office at residence. Prepared to all kind of 
dental work.

Teeth extracted without pain by aid of goes.

T. V. . EMBREE, M. D.
Office at hia r<“>i<,e’ t e o.. Hip efibt ide ot Sii 

viva River. t“i irilet i.tlow Burns.

fuwu Attoruev, Over Bei ahi Office
J. NAT. HUDSON, 

ATTO li N E Y-AT-L A W.
Ollice: BURNS, OR.

GEO. S. SIZEMORE, 
ATTORNEY.

Burns............................... Oregon.
ColleeCimis, l.arul l>u>iness, and Real 

l-'.'tale matter | r«>ni|>tlv atiemled to.

W. W, Cardwell,
A T T 0 R N E Y - A T - L A W. 

Burns, Or.
Practice* in all the courts of the State, 

Also, before the I’. S. Lan«i Office.
Land Matters a Specialty.
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Dealer in General Merchandise, __
Burns ..................................................................................... Harne'—Gc
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THE NEW BOOKS JOB OFFICE
I). L. & N. GRACE. Proprietors, Harney City, Orq11-

While not yet in full operation, is doing EVERY VARIETY of Job Print-"-St 
ing neatly and'proiuptly, bug)

This office is strictly new in every respect, both type and presses, and skill jl]jn, 
lul printers await employment.

Hand in your orders
For Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, Envel-, 
opes, Business Cards, Posters, Hand Bills, Calling Cards 

Wedding Cabinets, Funeral Notices, etc.,

Oregon.
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£W“A11 Job Material is fresh, and of best quality. Prices reasoinj, e
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DRUGS. MEDICINES, PAINTS. BRUSHES," 
TOILET ARTICLES, GLASS, P U T T Y, & c.

W. E GRACE Proprietor,

A Large Assortment of

'l ours Truely, 
J E. McKinn in.

is lacking is truth and con 
If there were absolute 

the one hand and absolute

TON SOCIAL PARLOR,
JOHN ROBINSON Prop.
Everything in their line guaranteed 

to be done satisfactorily.
fdF I’he onlv place in Burns you 

can get baths.
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FINE CUTLERY. NOTIONS. Etc. .J.
8 h-p Has just been Received. __j

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY coMi’or'?"” 
Everything guaranteed pure and of the very best qualiti _ -
PATENT MEDICINES SOLD AT MARKED PRICE. iepe 

_____________________is in

HOTE®
- - - - PROPiiirieer.

_ '
This House has a wide and well known name, r»nd under the 
m?nt of the present proprietor it is bound to go further up the ladiktor, 
fame and renown. No pains spared to please guests. Sure tofig i

Attentive and

CHARLES ANDERSON - - •

1*koi*i f desiring hoiiien mid cheap 
meadow, agricultural and grazing 
lands, cannot do l«et!er, anywhere 
tn I ti' le Sam’s puldiedomain, than 
llarnev county. This is no "i«osh” 
or "josh ’, l ut solid facts, an«l our 
holiest lielief. It is not our inten
tion to misrepresent th«1 country; 
no one pays us to "b«H«tn’’ llarnev 
county; we are writing favorably, 
la-cause we l>elieve we «are doing 
right, llarnev county contains 
homes, tor the homeless, thousands 
of them, and w<- wish the people to 
avail thcmsvlvis «>t the ojiening, 
ami take advantage of the condi
tio > without delay.

W hat we want in llarnev c »uiitv 
is a railroad, ami an immigration 
with some money, every man kn< w< 
that without capitsl all countries 
are slow d'-vrloping. let the re
sources be wliat they may. and then 
as a rule no section of teiritorv in 
our government hasever shown up 
to that standard of excellency 
wl.i h it merited until the advent 
of on«- or im rc railroads tnmugh it.

Wbodoi.bts but what we will, 
insid« ot three years, have the n.il- 
roads? Now is th» time to come 
here and take up governun nt land 
and l>e ready n«r the “l««n»m" that 
will surely come in a short time

What 
tidenee. 
truth on 
eolidence on the other, it wouldn’t
Le necessary f. r the makers of Hr. 
Sage’s Catarrh Remedv to back up 
a plain statement of fact by a $500 
guarantee. I hey say: “Ifwecan't 
cure you of catarrali in the head, 
in any form or stage, we’ll pay you 
$500 ‘or your trouble in makit g th« 
trial " "An advertising fake,’’ y u 
sav. Funnv, isn’t it, how roiih 
people prefer sickness to health 
when the remedy is positive ami 
tlie guarantee absolute. Wise men 
don't put mon« y back of "fikes.’ 
And "faking” doesn’t pay.

N. BROW N, 
E A L E s’tT'I’ ‘E*A G E N T 

Bl'Y ANII SEI !. TOWN PROPERTY
RE \l. ESTATE IN TH i. COUNTRY It \Nt>I EH 

ON COM MI-'b >N 
CORRESPONDED E 'Ot li ’¡TED

OFFICE AT N.BROWN’S SCORE. 
Burns, ............................. Oregon.
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¿•““Good table service, and tables furnished with all market aik’«>nl

Buns-Canyon Stage Line,
I. Jewitt, Proprietor.

l eave« Burnt on Momlav«. Wednesday«, and Frida'«, at 6 a. m 
Z^-' onnert« with the Ontario, Prineville, and Lakeview itage«, at Burns, 

lions for passeLgers.
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Magi< al little granules—those 
tinv sugar-coated Belle s of Dr 
Pierce—wurvly larger than mus 
tard seeds, yet powerful to cure
active yet mild in opeiation. Th« 
la-st liver pill ever invented. Cure 
sick headache, dizziness, constipa 
tion.
•

— Democratic prospects for next 
year are certainly very encotiiaging 
and the man who predicts demo
crat.e suec« as in such states as Iow a 
Michigan and \\ t«e<«nsin is no long 
er regarded as a p«litieal *raiif «>w 
chaser." as he was u«»t very lot g 
«•go, and republicans from those 
states have by th«> score recently 
a«lniitt»-d that they considered th« tn 
«loubtful

Watches:

The Drewsey Saloon
Bye 
com 
No’

I E M« KINNEY. - - - - _ pRnPH,n
Everything in our line of the Best. Liquors—Whiskies, Brand oug]

Wines, Fancy Drinks, etc..‘Cigars, etc., always on hand whe the. 
yon cal! on “Mack, at Drewsey, Harnev county Or

J in tl
1 hive :i small but select assort- j 

I merit of Diamond jewelry. Kith dia-! 
momis al<>ne and with rubies, pearls, 
garnets, etc , all in fine gold, Fin- j 
j« r rings, necklaces, bracelets, etc., 
tor the ladies, and studs, cluster 
and scarf pins, etc., for gents, with 

, diamonds and other stones.
t all and s«-e me. Always at mv 

p«»st. tn N Brown's building
n P 1 ’

JNO. W. SAYER Pbdpbibt»*
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Representative Mill iltvline« 
tv intervie wv<i on his pros|wc(n 
1« mg Speaker of the House.

I ___ . „_____
.VL’-v»«. Hon I>«ntel E Beat

I » U / I I 
h't ratalogue .........

K’.on.Sew Jersey

L' Lj4 1 I I 
tor ratak<gwr

ha« 
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y 
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JEXustic.
All ktnl. ,Brt.re lumber Ihon,u.h|y fnr b-(M

REPVC1D PRKE


